
ARE NOW READY FOR

And are showing a large assortment of

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
Of the latest Spring Styles and newest and neatest designs.
Also-

SPRING NOVELTIES
In Calicoes and Percales. We are offering an exceptionally
cheap Percales. It is 36 inches wide, good quality, and sold

formerly at IOCÎ Our price is 5c. per yard. Not remnants,
either. Comes in bolts. You can buy any quantity you
wish. Also, good lines of Percales at 6 l-4c. and 8 l-3c. per
yard, and the very best Percales, in New Spring Styles,
worth 12 l-2c-we are only asking 10c. per yard.

We also have a new stock of-

WHITE NAINSOOKS,
Striped, (Checked and Plain, and prettier-

WHITE DIMITIES,
In Stripes and Checks, than ever before. A good assortment

DUCKS,
In white and colors. A big line of the newest thing in-

WHITE WELTS,
And we pride ourselves on our selection of-

WHITE P. K'S.,
And will show you the largest and most up-to-date line of
P. K's. in the city. Our Stock of-

WASH FABRICS
Is now complete, and we are ready for the-

EARLY SHOPPERS
Who wish to get first choice of the New Things. We are

also showing some new things in our-

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Our Stock of-

DOMESTICS
Is also large and complete. In fact, we are ready to supply
your wants with almost anything in the way of-

General Merchandise !
Grroceries.,
Hardware,

FERTILIZERS.
Yours truly,

Brown, Osborne & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

(jeneral Merchandise.
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Strict Good Mddling-Gi
Good Middling-Gi.
Strict Middling-Gi.
Middling-G.
Stained Cotton-í¿ to Uh

J. H. Grant. Esq., attended Court in
Walhalla last week.

The Alliance Stoi c announces a grand
and final clearance sale.

.Miss Maud .Miller, of New York, is in
thc city visiting relatives.
Miss .May Bamberg, of Bamberg, S.

C., is in the city visitiug friends.

The creeks and rivers have al! been
on a boom from the recent rains.

Tlie coin inned had weather is inter¬
fering with all classes of business.

The new advertisement ol' C. F.
dones & Co. is worth your attention.

The examination of teachers for the
publie schools takes place next Satur¬
day.
The contractors are expecting a good

deal of building in Anderson this sum¬

mer.

Next Monday is the last day tor mak¬
ing your tax return to the County Au¬
ditor.
The grippe continues its attacks on

the people. It spares neither youth
nor age.

Mrs. T. F. Hill has gone to Tifton,
Ga., to spend a few weeks with her
husband.
Mr. J. A. Daniels, of Newberry, has

been spending a few days in Anderson
with relatives.
Mr. AV. W. Sullivan, a popular

"knight of the grip," is at home resting
for a few days.
Lesser & Co. are offering bargains in

shoes. Read their new advertisement
for particulars.
Notwithstanding the continued bad

weather, the sidewalks of the city are

ju a very good condition.

You have only two weeks more in
which to pay your city taxes. Don't
put it on" until the last day.
Our old friend, Mr. E. T. Leard, of

Fort Hill, was in the city last Saturday
and gave us an appreciated call.

The latest Black Diamond news we

have is that the English syndicate will
put up the money.to build the road.

Mrs. Dowling sailed from Tampa.
Fla., on the 3rd inst, forHavana, Cuba,
to join her husband, Lieut. IL S. Dow¬
ling.

Messrs. J. S. Fowler, W. Q. Ham¬
mond, P. B. Allen and A. T. Newel
spent a day ov two in Columbia last
week.
Mr. W. E. Lee. has gone to Mobile,

Ala., to represent the Anderson Cam]»
in the annual session of the Woodmen
of the World.
Mr. T. E. Watkins, who recently dis¬

appeared from his home in this County,
returned a few days «go and is now
seriously sick.

L. L. Mouchet Juts been .appointed
postmaster at Dean viced. W. Matti-
son. and J. II. Pruitt. Vice J. A. McAl¬
lister at StaiT.
If you are interested in men's wear¬

ing apparel it will do you good to read
carefully the new advertisement of M.
O. Evans <!v Co.

City Clerk Mauldin is confined to his
room on account of thc grippe. Mr. .J.
Baylis Lewis is acting City Clerk and
collecting the taxes.

Chickens and eggs have been bring¬
ing good prices all the winter. It
would be a good idea to raise poultry
instead of cotton this year.

A large number of our subscribers
will visit the city during the session of
Court. We hope they will beav in
mind that we have plenty of blank re¬

ceipts.
The books.of registration this your

are ojien on everySalesday in the year.
So if you wish to register you must do
so on the thus named; there areno

ot hers.

Mr. J. C. McFall. aller spending a

week visiting his mother. Mrs. L. J.
McFall. accompanied by his wife, re¬

turned to his home in Danville, Va.,
last Friday.
Mr. J. II. lat ¡mer. broi her ol Con¬

gressman Lat ¡mer. died at his home in
Abbe; ille County on the st li inst., aged
50 years. A wife and two children
survive him.

Practically no farm work has bren
done anywise as yet, on account ol'
the continuel et weather. The acre¬

age in spring .»als will he cul oh"on
this account.

J. .1. Giliner, Esq., requests us tn an¬

nounce thu! he has received the pen¬
sion blanks, and the members of thc
Township Pension Hoards are urged t<>
call and ir«. t them at once.

Mrs. W. M. Wilcox, willi her two
little sons, Herbert ami .lames, and her
little daughter. Marion, of Elberton,
(¡a.. are in the city visiting her par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. <;. !.'. Tolly.
Chiquola Lodge, Nu,:::. Knights of

Pythias, will meei lo-niorrow evening.
There will he !\\n candidates for thc
first rank and lour for i he ! hird. A
large a 11 end ince nf the members i--
desired.
The election fur Magistrate last Sat¬

urday resulted in favor ol' Mr. >. I».
Creer, who received ;j votes against
i¡<¡ voles for.bulge Trussed. 'Phis \\a<

one of the (dosest races ever held in
he low n. alt lough lhere seemed in he

very little enthusiasm and very little
interest mai; i lest ed for either candi¬
date.-.11<mvu J'itt h Chronicle.

Mr. W. Beaty (bissett, donnelly of
Anderson bul now engaged in business
in Quincey, Phi., was in the eily yes¬
terday on his way to New York. He
looks hale and hearty, and is well
pleased with his new home.

Rev. J. C. Johnes returned on Tues¬
day from Anderson, where he went to

preach on Sunday. Lie thinks that
Anderson is one ol* the most progres¬
sive towns that he has ever seen in thc
South.- YorVvillc 'Enquirer.
Mrs. Helen L. Bullock, ot Elmira, X.

Y" national organizer of the AV. C. T.
C.. will lecture in the City Hall Mon¬
day. Feb. -J(M h. al S o'clock. ]). m. The
ladies of our local Union earnestly and
cordially invite the public to bc pres¬
ent
The Court of General Sessions con¬

venes next Monday. The terni will be
a busy one. as there are about thirty
prisoners in.jail, besides;! number who
¡ire out on bond, awaiting trial. Ju-
rors anti witnesses should be on hand
promptly.
The continued hud weather luis inter¬

fered considerably with thc country
mail service the past two weeks. Un
account of thc high waters on the
streams and thc bad condition of the
roads the carriers were unable to make
their usual trips.
When you attend Court next week

give Kiley's Dining Room a call, next
door to the INTELLIGENCER building, if
you Avant to get a good meal at a low
price. Mrs. Kiley superintends the
table and knows just how to prepare
and serve you a square meal.

The dance at the Hotel Chiquo'ia last
night was a most enjoyable occasion
and attracted a large crowd of young
people, many visitors being present
from neighboring towns. The music
was furnished by the Fifth Massachu¬
setts Regiment Hand, now encamped
at Greenville.

The Charleston and Western Caro¬
lina Railway beg to announce that all
one thousand milo books of their issue
sold after February 8th, 1890, will be
honored for passage over the Colum¬
bia, Newberry and Laurens and Atlan¬
tic Coast Line Railways. The atten¬
tion of the drummers are especially
called to this arrangement.
The Hartwell (Ga.) Sun says : "Mr.

R. H. Dove died at his home near

Bowenville, Ga., on Monday morning,
February Oth, 1899, of peritonitis. He
was about T2 years old. He was a citi¬
zen of Hart County for about fourteen
years. Ile leaves a wife and two grown
children. Anderson, S. C., papers are

requested to publish notice of his
death."
Mr. It. W. Henderson, of Anderson.

formerly corporal in company C, First
South Carolina Regiment, lias returned
from a trip to Cuba. lb* reports the
Second Regiment doing very well, but
wanting to come home. Business
there, he says, is unstable, but it is the
general expectation that there will be
a "better time ahead" next fall.-Co- I
lumbla Sta te, Vith.

We invite your attention to the ad¬
vertisement of che bicycle department
of the Sullivan Hardware Co. The
manager of this department, Mr. W.
W. Sullivan, thoroughly understands
his business, and is now ready to show
you the '!)!» models. He handles the
most reliable wheels manufactured,
and if you contemplate buying one be
sure and give him a call. His prices
will please you.

The Seneca correspondent of the
Oconee Xews says : "Mr. J. Mit Simp-
son, hall' brother of Mrs. Dr. J. B.
Brown, who left this place about titree
years ago to take charge of Mr. M. W.
Coleman's orange grove in Fla., was

shot and killed near Tampa, on Feb. :!.
Full particulars not known. He was

thirty-live years old." Mr. Simpson
has a number of friends and relatives,
in Anderson Comity who will regret to
hear of his death.

The marriage of Miss Rosabelle
Smart, of Troy, and Kev J. F. Single-
ton. ol' Pendleton, 8. C., has been an-j
nonnccti to take place at the home ol'
tile bride on Feb. -J 1st at lO.yn in the
forenoon. Miss Smart has visited in
Abbeville and many people will extend
to her good wishes Tor her future life.
Kev. Mr. Singleton has preached in the
Kapi ¡st Church at this place during
two protracted meetings and our peo-
pie congratulate him on thc good luck.
-Abbeville Mallum.

_

When the weather prohil
Bicycling it's our opportur
to talk '99 Models. . .

Represent ever practical B:

cle improvement of the y<

Eight in PRICE and ur

proached in QUALITY.

exhibition, and invite ev

one to come and examine th

W. W

.'iis. Jane Ann Adirer died in Char¬
leston on thc evening ol' the 7th inst.
Miss Adger was im elderly lady, und
leaves a large family circle lo cherish
lier memory. The deceased was prom¬
inent for many years in good works,
and l'or a longperiod was secretary of
thc Confederate Home in Charleston,
to which shewas a devoted friend. She
lias not long lingered after lier broth¬
ers, Kev. John B. Adger. TX. D., and
.Mr. J. Ellison Adger, the record of
whose deaths it has been our painful
duly to notice within the last few
months.

Mr. William M. Keown died athis
home, near Mountain Rest, February
3d, ISflfl, alteran illness (d' one week.
Ile was horn in Abbeville County,
October 2~)th, 1815, but in early child¬
hood his parents moved to Anderson
County, where he remained until 1870.
In the early part of that year he moved
to ( >C01iee ( 'on ii ty. where he lived uni il
the day ol' his death. In early man¬
hood he professed a hope in Christ,
and all through his life his daily walk
and Godly conversation proved him to
bea Christian of The highest type.-
heott'w ( '<>ii/?/('?/..

Mrs. Martha Chamblee, wife (d' Mr.
E. C. Chamblee. died suddenly at her
home in Belton last Sunday night. Cn

Monday morning she did not get out
ol' bed at her usual hour, and her hus¬
band, thinking that she was sleeping,
did not disturb her. Later he went, to
her bedside and found her dead. Mrs.
Chamblee was about CO years of age.
and had long been afflicted with rheu¬
matism. She was a most excellent wo¬
man and had long been a devoted
member of the Baptist Church, lier
remains were, interred at Belton on

Tuesday, Kev. W. T. Tate conducting
the funeral services.
The many stylish fashions so hand¬

somely portrayed in The JJesigner for
March arc most springlike and attrac¬
tive, whether designed for ladies,
misses or little folks. Shirt waists in
every imaginable style are illustrated,
in addition to costumes, wraps, fancy
waists and underwear. The millinery
pages show advance models for straw
hats. Twenty-two fancy work pat¬
terns are given this month, accom¬

panied by full working directions, and
"The Children's Sewing School" will
probably set more than one mother to
thinking. The literature of the March
number is excellent, both as regards
quantity and quality.
We have on ' our desk a copy of

"Catcechec of Keowee," a descriptive
poem, a very neat and interesting little
book, by Kev. J. W. Daniel, of Abbe¬
ville, S. C. The story of the book is a

historical fact, and relates to the days
when this section of South Carolina
was occupied by the Indians. Those
who have read the poem speak in
glowing terms of it. There an; many
traditions in the past history of our

people, and every writer who attempts
to record them should he encouraged.
Tin; author of this poem is a brother of
Kev. W. W. Daniel, pastor of the First
Methodist Church in this city. It is
for sale by Messrs. G. AV. Faut & Son
at 40 cents a copy.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver, (¡f Philadelphia, was the subject,
is narrated by him aa follow«: "I was in
a rao^t dreadful condition. My skin was

almost yellow, nyes sunken. ton»ue coated,
pain continually in back and sides, no

appetite-gradually growing weaker day
by dav. Three physicians had niven mo
up. Fortunately, a friend advised trying
'E'ectric Bittpr-» ;' and to my creat joy and
surprise, the iirst bnttle made n decided
improvement. I combined their use for
three weiki. ami am now a well man.

know they saved my life, and robbed the
grave of another victim No one should
101 rn irv rb»*tti. Onlv ii) cts. pur bottle at

Hill-Orf Co's. Prut; Store.

Th" Electric City Shoe Store is selling
their entire stock bf Winter Shoes at cost.
It will pay you to go there for your
shoes. Great bargains ."»o-tf.

blacksmith Tools uro ottered so cheap
by Sullivan Hardware Co. tbafc the small¬
est farmers will find that it will pay them
tn buy un outfit.
By spoeia! srranyemeni, with a first-

class Art Studio we are enabled to make
the following oller to our Customers: We
furnish you with a card, and after you
two purchased gooda to the amount of
$5.0o fcrcasb al our!St<>r« wo will indorse
it. It will then entitle you tonne-halt
dozen ol the liest doss Cabinet Photos,
and one life si/.e l ix 17 enlargement of tho
-ann» upon payment ot' only §1.03. The
work nive n with this oder is positively
irnaranteed to be Jirst-clasa and those not

holding tickets will bo charged Pie regu¬

lar price, §5,00. Taho advantage ol'this
grand oller, brod; Pros.
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Manager Bicycle Department.

. Our business has been successful, and we extend our

sincere thanks to our patrons and friends, and wish for them,
as well as ourselves, a prosperous "New Year."

We always keep in shape. We have Shoes in all the latest
lasts and toes. They will be a little heavy for our Spring
business, so they must be moved to make room for our Spring
Stock.

You fmd low prices and solid leather. Men's, Youths.
Ladies' and Misses' Shoes-any price you wish.

Our new style Hats-Shell Bands-are quite the rage.
Grays, Pear's, Tans and Newturies. Come and see how one

will look on you.

Our Clothing Department
Is broken. What we have you can buy at your price. Every
one knows we are head and shoulders above competitors.

Down they go, and they will go at the Cut Prices.
"Seeing is believing."

EVERYTHING IN OUR . . .

WINTER WEIGHT SHOES

Come and look through and see if you can't find the size

you want, Every pair guarantee!. Remember-

" WE SELL TEEM FOR LESS."

Youis for Reliable Slices,

COBB & CBA.YTOJST,
The Shoe Store People iu Masonic Temple.

JBëf* Can't give you Trading Stamps with the above Goods.

SIT OU THE FEfíCE
AMD SLEEP! . . .

WHILK the procession passes if you want to. Nobody will disturb you. But if
you are alive to your own ioterests arouse yourself, shake oil" slumber, climb into
the band-wagouand wend your wav with the crowd to-

THE JEWELRY PALACE
OF WILL. R. HUBBARD!

Thev that want tho best and prettiest to be obtained in Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, Watches and Clocks that will keep time and are backed with a

«ruarantee, Fine China and Glassware and beautiful Novelties, know that to Will. R.
Tl ubbard's is tho place to go. They that want honest :reatmeut know that this is the
place to lind it. Ali Gooda aro just aa represented, :j.ud are fully covered by guar¬
antee

The voung man who has a trirl and wants to keep her uroes there. Hubbard will
help you keep her. The young married couple goes there to beautify their littlo
home, liubbard beautifies it for you. The rich people go thore because they can

alford it, and thu poor go there, also, bewiu.se thev car alford it.
?39- Everything NEW and UP-TO-DA.TE.
'fêB~ FNGKAVINt; FREE.

WILL R. HUBBARD,
Jewelry Palace, next to Farmers and Merchants Bark.

Look Out for my New Ad. Next Week.

ALLOW me to thank you ail for the liberal patronage of last year, and

also in Christinas Goods, which I appreciate very much.
[n the meantime if you need a NICE COOK STOVE don't forget I

am Headquarters tor Stoves.

Respectfully,
JOHN T. BURRÍSS.


